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Part A: Reflection
My placement year was an incredible experience which gave me the opportunity to acquire some
new skills and develop existing ones whilst living and working in a culturally different country and
environment.
I worked as a naturalist in the conservation team at Gaya Island Resort (GIR), Borneo. After a
short training period my responsibilities included independently leading nature walks and kayaking
tours for hotel guests, giving conservation talks and sharing my knowledge about the island and its
wildlife. I also assisted with sick and injured animals, including the rescue and release of green sea
turtles and treatment of reticulated pythons.
During the year my confidence increased hugely when talking to people and presenting information
to large groups. I became much more able to make scientific information understandable and
interesting to our guests, including those who spoke very little English. I learnt some Malay to
enable me to converse more easily with staff members at the resort and to explain aspects of my
fieldwork to team members who didn’t speak any English.
This was my first experience of the discipline of a ‘nine to five’ job, six days a week. In addition, I
was unused to continual high temperatures and humidity, so this was a challenge for the first few
months. Fortunately, Gaya Island is a very beautiful place and our living accommodation was
luxurious and air conditioned!
I was also responsible for leading a project on seagrass restoration. Working within the parameters
of the nature centre and Gaya Island Resort I designed my project so that it would benefit the
resort, whilst also contributing to the conservation of seagrass which provides habitat for several
endangered species, such as green sea turtles and dugongs.
I visited Danau Girang Field Centre several times in my placement year. During my visits I learned
new skills which I used to assist the other placement student at GIR with her project, including
setting up, operating and collecting information from camera traps, using GPS and VHF tracking.
Whilst at DG I spent time with the other Cardiff PTY students and observed their projects. It was
also a great opportunity to work with the Post Graduate students and learn how to use new
statistics programmes which were invaluable for interpreting my project findings. It was also the
first time I have seen elephants, orang-utans and crocodiles in the wild which was incredible.
I faced some challenges during my placement year. Most of these were due to the fact that this
was the first year this placement had been available, and it took time for everyone to understand
each other’s objectives. This delayed the start of my project and it was sometimes difficult to keep
to my project plan as I was reliant on other people at certain key stages. I am pleased that I was
able to modify my project to work around these limitations to establish a small seagrass meadow
which can be developed by the resort staff.
Overall, my year on Gaya was the most fantastic experience which I will never forget. I met lots of
new people, several of whom will be my friends for life. I really enjoyed talking to hotel guests and
was very proud to receive positive reviews about my knowledge and attitude. I loved taking
responsibility for my own project and my placement year has confirmed that I want to pursue a
career in zoology and conservation.
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Reviews taken from www.tripadvisor.com and www.instagram.com
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Part B:
Comparative analysis of in-situ and ex-situ seagrass nurseries
and the impact of seagrass restoration on the abundance and
diversity of fauna on Gaya Island.
Abstract
Seagrasses are one of the most important marine resources and have numerous vital functions
which contribute to the marine ecosystem. They comprise of 72 species of flowering plants which
grow underwater in shallow coastal waters worldwide. They provide habitat and food for fish,
crustaceans and endangered species such as turtles and dugongs, as well as filtering sediments,
reducing wave impact and storing huge amounts of carbon. Due to their coastal location,
seagrasses are often vulnerable to disturbance from humans and are consequently being lost at
an estimated rate of ~7% per year. Practices such as dredging, mining and destructive fishing
methods are often the cause of the loss, although in the case of the seagrass meadow at Gaya
Island Resort (GIR), it is likely that the seagrass was manually removed during the construction of
the resort in 2010-2011. Therefore, as the degradation of the meadow was probably not due to
natural causes it is the perfect candidate for an attempt at restoring the meadow. This study aimed
to begin the restoration of a seagrass meadow at the resort and to assess the use of nursery tanks
compared to planting the grass directly in the bay. Results showed that the number of plants
decreased after spending time in the nursery and that once planted in the bay, grass planted
directly maintained a higher percentage cover over time. Surveys of the fauna community in the
planting area were also conducted to determine if the restoration of the meadow would result in
any changes to the abundance and diversity of species using the habitat. The number of
individuals observed almost doubled after the grass was planted and Simpson and Shannon
indices showed an increase in diversity, despite the overall number of species observed not
increasing.
Introduction
Seagrasses are a group of 72 recognised species of flowering plants which grow underwater and
are found in shallow, sheltered coastal waters worldwide (Cullen-Unsworth and Unsworth 2018).
They provide a unique habitat for many marine species, including commercially important species
of fish which are consumed by humans, including cod (Gadus morhua) and herring (Clupia
harengus) and also endangered species such as green turtles (Chelonia mydas) and dugongs
(Dugong dugong) which are almost entirely seagrass dependent (Hemminga and Duarte 2000;
Cullen-Unsworth et al. 2018; Cullen-Unsworth and Unsworth 2018). Seagrasses also perform a
number of important physical functions, including filtering sediments and reducing the impact of
wave actions on the coastlines they occupy (Cullen-Unsworth and Unsworth 2018). Crucially,
seagrasses store huge amounts of carbon and despite occupying only 0.1% of the seafloor, they
hold up to 11% of the organic carbon found in the world’s ocean; blue carbon (Cullen-Unsworth
and Unsworth 2018; Githaiga et al. 2019). The conservation and restoration of seagrass and other
coastal ecosystems, such as mangroves and salt marshes, is vital in mitigating climate change and
preventing the release of this carbon as carbon dioxide (TheBlueCarbonInitiative 2019).
Seagrasses are being lost at a rapid rate, as to their location makes them vulnerable to
disturbance from humans (Kirkman and Kirkman 2002). Seagrass habitats have been
disappearing at a rate of 110km 2 per year since 1980, with a total loss of almost 30% of the known
areal extent since records began in 1879 (Waycott et al. 2009). In some areas, e.g. in the vicinity
of GIR (Sabah, Malaysia) they have been removed directly either by dredging, mining, seaweed
farming, or indirectly through the use of dynamite and other destructive fishing methods (Kirkman
and Kirkman 2002). They are also declining due to a decrease in water quality resulting from
increased pollution and natural disturbances during the annual monsoon season (Kirkman and
Kirkman 2002). Tropical species often form part of an important relationship between the seagrass
habitat and nearby coral reefs and mangrove forests (Fortes 1998). These ecosystems are a vital
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resource for fisheries, provide food for many coastal communities and have a higher gross primary
productivity than many other ecosystems (Fortes 1998).
Despite their important ecological function and rapidly shrinking area, seagrass habitats are often
misunderstood and under-appreciated as a marine habitat. Other marine habitats - in particular
coral reefs receive considerably more media attention and research focus. As of 2008, 60% of
published coastal habitat research was on coral reefs and only 11-14% on mangroves, salt
marshes and seagrass meadows (Duarte et al. 2008). Media attention is even more unevenly
distributed, with seagrass meadows receiving 1.3% of reports, compared to salt marshes 6.5%,
mangroves 20% and coral reefs 72.5% (Duarte et al. 2008). This is despite the fact that seagrass
meadows are being lost at a faster rate than either mangroves or salt marshes and they are one of
the world’s most valuable ecosystems, with a higher yearly economic value than saltmarshes,
mangroves or coral reefs (Duarte et al. 2008; Baker et al. 2014).
Seagrass meadows are some of the most productive ecosystems in the world and perform many
ecosystem services including shoreline protection, trapping and cycling of nutrients and sediment
stabilisation (Duarte and Chiscano 1999; Duarte 2002). This imbalance in reporting is due to a lack
of public understanding and appreciation of seagrass habitats, because they lack the charismatic
appeal of coral reefs (Duarte et al. 2008). It is presumed that this is due to their resemblance to
terrestrial grasslands when compared to the unique and colourful structures of coral reefs (Duarte
et al. 2008). Seagrass meadows are however host to large, ‘charismatic’ organisms such as green
turtles and dugongs and therefore this suggests there is potential to increase public interest in
seagrass meadows if these become the focus of media reports and other forms of public
dissemination (Duarte et al. 2008).
Information on seagrass habitats in Southeast Asia is sparse, despite the region having the highest
diversity of species and habitat types (Yaakub et al. 2018). In many areas, including North Borneo,
there are only data on the species present and no information about the areal extent of the
seagrass meadows (Yaakub et al. 2018). The latter is vital for effective management and
conservation of seagrass habitats. Without accurate estimates of current meadow sizes, it is
impossible to measure habitat loss or to recommend management strategies to control or prevent
this loss (Yaakub et al. 2018).
The limited data that is available on seagrass meadows in Sabah shows that they are decreasing
in size overall and that conservation and management efforts need to increase in order to prevent
the further decline. A 2008 study identified two existing seagrass sites on Gaya Island which were
monitored for a period of four years (Freeman et al. 2008). During this time, both sites saw
significant decline in percentage cover and biomass of the seagrass species, despite one of the
sites being set up as a reference site with no predicted decline (Freeman et al. 2008). It is clear
that further measures to manage, and potentially restore, seagrass habitats in Sabah are
desperately needed in order to preserve the existing habitat and the species it supports.
There is a lack of information on the performance of different restoration methods and the
elements which influence success have not been assessed (van Katwijk et al. 2016).
Approximately 450 restoration attempts have been conducted worldwide per decade since the
1970’s, however these have generally not focussed on the species that are found in the meadows
on Gaya Island (van Katwijk et al. 2016). Posidonia species and Zostera marina have been the
focus of many restoration efforts, with the latter species in particular featuring in 50% of trials
reviewed in a 2016 study (Verduin et al. 2012; van Katwijk et al. 2016). A common feature in the
long-term failure of restored seagrass meadows is a lack of ongoing monitoring, often due to their
isolated location (Bayraktarov et al. 2016). The location at GIR is perfect for continued monitoring
due to its proximity to the resort and the city of Kota Kinabalu on the mainland. The use of nursery
tanks is also a feature which has not been widely trialled in previous restoration attempts, which
focussed mostly on the use of bare rhizome individuals and sediment-intact plants.
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Aims of the study
The main aims of this study are;
1. To evaluate if the use of the nursery tanks aids in the growth and survival of the seagrass
2. To determine if there is a difference in the success rates between different species
3. To determine the effect of the restoration attempt on the fauna community in the planting
area.
Materials and Methods
Study site
The study took place on Gaya Island, off the North-West coast of Sabah, from January to July
2019 (figure 1). The climate in the region is tropical, with a wet season from November to February
and a dry season from March to October. Average annual temperature is between 24°C and 28°C
(WorldWeatherOnline, 2019). Transplant units were collected from the floating village located on
Gaya Island (06°00’512” N, 116°03’760” E). This area is composed of a silty/sand substrate with
rocky patches and transplant units were collected from a shallow coastal area which is close to a
fishing community (stilt houses). Four species were collected; Enhalus acaroides, Cymodocea
serrulata, Halophila ovalis and Halodule uninervis (referred to as Ea, Cs, Ho and Hu respectively).
These species were selected based on availability at the collection site. The planting site is located
at GIR (6°01’07” N, 116°02’50” E). The grass was planted in a shallow area in front of the resort, in
between coral reef and mangrove forest and in an area that is not frequented by guests in order to
minimise human disturbance.

Transplanting technique
Plants were removed from an area approximately 100m from the shoreline, which at high tide has
a depth of approximately 1.8m. Plants were extracted by digging around a small patch of seagrass
and removing the plant with sediment still intact. For transplant units designated for direct planting
into the bay, sediment was left intact and was used when planting (referred to as ‘sods’) (Ganassin
and Gibbs 2008). For transplant units which were intended for the ex-situ nursery, sediment was
gently tapped/washed off to allow counting, and these plants were placed in seawater for
transportation (referred to as sprigs) (Ganassin and Gibbs 2008).
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Transplant units were planted into the tank/planted directly into the bay on the same day as they
were collected. Each individual plant was required to have a minimum of ‘one apical meristem per
planting unit’ in order to maximise chances of survival (Fonseca et al 1998). (E.acaroides planting
unit consisted of a single individual planting including rhizome and leaf tissue. For other species,
planting unit consisted of rhizome with any number of genets, including root and shoot tissue.) The
number of transplant units and also genets (genetically identical individuals originating from the
same plant) were counted before planting and in most cases (except for E.acaroides) each
planting unit had 2+ apical rhizome meristems. A small hole or trench (depending on the shape of
the rhizome) was then dug in the sand, the plant inserted, and the roots and rhizome covered with
sediment. C. serrulata and E. acaroides, the larger species, were planted directly into the loose
sand in the tanks, and the smaller species, H. uninervis and H. ovalis were placed in small plastic
tubs that were raised off the ‘seabed’ to prevent being covered over by moving sediment while in
the tanks.
Ex-situ Nursery
The seagrass nursery consists of two large tanks, filled with fifteen cm of sand which was collected
from the transplant site at GIR and topped up with seawater. The tanks are a connected system,
with a constant flow of water between the two and freshwater was added when required to
maintain a salinity of 35 psu. As well as the salinity, the pH and temperature of the water are
regularly recorded and compared with the seawater in the bay to ensure the conditions were as
close as possible to natural ones.

In-situ planting
After two weeks to a month (depending on tides) in the tanks the seagrass was moved and planted
directly in the bay. Transplant units were dug up from the nursery, sediment removed by gently
shaking the plant and number of individuals and genets recounted before being re-planted in the
bay. Replanting occurred immediately and individuals were out of the water for a maximum of 30
minutes. The planting site was approximately 100m from the shore and at high tide was a depth of
approximately 1.8m. Samples were planted inside hollow concrete hexagons (diameter 50cm,
height 30cm) with raised walls in order to protect the plants and prevent sand movement covering
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the seagrass shoots/uncovering the roots. Individual blocks were numbered for identification
purposes and were regularly monitored and photographed in order to determine survival rate. This
was calculated by estimating percentage cover of the grass within the raised walls of the
hexagons. Estimations were made based on guidelines given in the Seagrass Watch Manual for
Mapping and Monitoring (McKenzie et al 2003).
Grass Monitoring
Counts of individuals were made before and after planting seagrass in the tanks in order to
determine the effect that the tanks had on the survival of the seagrass. Once the grass was
planted in the bay
Fauna Surveys
Surveys of species diversity and abundance were undertaken before and after the seagrass was
planted in the bay in order to determine if any changes occurred to the fauna population due to the
introduction of the seagrass. Observations were made while snorkelling randomly in the sampling
area and surveys lasted ten minutes each. A record was taken of every species observed during
the survey as well as a tally of the number of individuals of each species observed.
Data Analysis
EstimateS was used to compute diversity statistics and create individual-based rarefaction curves
(Colwell 2013). Chao1 was computed using the classic formula and Shannon and Simpson indices
were computed in order to determine the diversity of the fauna community before and after
seagrass planting. Chao1 was used over other diversity estimators as graphs computed using
EstimateS reached an asymptote. T-tests to test for differences between groups were carried out
using R Studio (R Studio Team, 2018).
Results
Grass Survival
The number of individual plants (and genets for C. serrulata) which were planted into the ex-situ
nursery, and the number of individuals which were removed and planted in the bay for three
different batches can be seen in Table 1. All species reacted differently in each batch, however, an
overall decrease in the number of individuals after growing in the nursery was more common than
an increase.
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Longer-term survival of the grass once it had been planted in the bay was also monitored (Table
2). These results show a comparison between the direct planting method (D1) and the grass
spending time growing in the ex-situ nursery (T1, T2). Not only did all species from the D1 batch
start with a higher percentage cover (area within the planting site taken up by seagrass), they had
a smaller daily rate of change than either T1 or T2 for all species apart from Ea which saw a daily
rate of change of 0.53% in both T1 and D1. There was no significant difference between the daily
rates of change between grass which was first planted in the tanks and grass which was planted
directly in the bay (t = 1.567, df = 9, p = 0.076). T1, which spent much longer in the bay as it was
planted earlier, suffered the biggest overall decrease for all species, apart from Ho in batch 2
which did not survive the transplant from the ex-situ nursery into the bay.

Fauna abundance and diversity
There was no change in the overall number of fauna species observed before and after the
seagrass was planted, with 43 recorded species in both cases (Table 3). There was a significant
increase in the average number of individuals per survey (t = -8.4005, df = 98, p-value =<0.0001)
and the average number of species per survey (t = -11.449, df = 98, p-value < 2.2e-16). Despite
having the same number of species overall, only 18 species were recorded in both stage 1 (before
the grass was planted) and 2 (after the grass was planted), with each stage therefore having 25
unique species.
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Rarefaction curves were constructed to estimate the completeness of the sampling effort (figure 1).
Neither curve reaches an asymptote, suggesting that the area was not surveyed to completion and
that there are undiscovered species present in both stages. Stage 2 had almost double the number
of individuals observed and the curve reaches more of a plateau than stage 1, which suggests that
the diversity estimated for this set of data is closer to that of the habitat had it been completely
surveyed.

S(est) values were calculated using EstimateS and values were compared at 1540 individuals, the
total number observed during stage 1. Stage 1 S(est) = 43 (95% CI Lower Bound = 35.62, 95% CI
Upper Bound = 50.58). Stage 2 S(est) at 1540 individuals = 37.71 (95% CI Lower Bound = 33.33,
95% CI Upper Bound = 42.09). These values suggest that at an equivalent number of individuals
there is a higher species richness in stage 1, before the introduction of seagrass. There is
considerable overlap in the confidence intervals of the two stages.
Chao1 (an abundance-based estimator) estimates give similar results and estimates that species
richness is higher for stage 1. Stage 1 Chao 1 = 64.11 (95% CI Upper Bound = 124.29, 95% CI
Lower Bound = 48.48). Stage 2 Chao1 = 48.33 (95% CI Upper Bound = 67.87, 95% CI Lower
Bound = 44.14). Chao2 and ICE (incidence-based estimators) estimates also show a lower
diversity for stage 2 in comparison to stage 1. (Stage 1 Chao2 = 71.32 (95% CI Upper Bound =
138.66, 95% CI Lower Bound = 51.38). Stage 2 Chao2 = 47.08 (95% CI Upper Bound = 63.66,
95% CI Lower Bound = 43.81). Stage 1 ICE = 66.23. Stage 2 ICE = 54.19).
EstimateS was also used to compute Simpson Inverse and Shannon diversity index values as
seen in table 2 (Colwell, R. K. 2013). Both indices suggest that there is higher diversity in stage 2,
in contrast to the Chao1, Chao2 and ICE estimates (figure 3).
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Discussion
Grass Survival
One of the main aims of this study was to determine the effect of using the tanks as an ex-situ
nursery before transferring the transplant units into the bay. There was no significant difference in
the daily rate of change in percentage cover after being planted in the bay between grass which
spent time in the tanks and grass which was planted directly. Therefore, we cannot conclude if one
method is more effective than the other, however the extra effort in planting the grass in the tanks
and then replanting it again certainly does not enhance the long-term survival of the grass in the
bay. In most instances there was a decrease in the number of individuals after they spent time in
the tanks, and consequently less individuals were planted in the bay than had been planted in the
tanks. Ea experienced a small increase in the first two planting sessions, and this occurred when
new meristematic tissue produced new leaves on the same individual. These were then separated
from each other to create two individual plants before being planted in the bay. Cs also
experienced an increase in number of individuals on the first two occasions. Unlike Ea, Cs has a
long horizontal rhizome along which individual genets are produced. This rhizome can be fragile,
and it is likely that the increase in the number of individuals arose due to breakage of some of the
rhizome sections. (This is also most likely the cause of the increase for Hu in T1). In both T1 and
T3 planting sessions Cs experienced a large loss of the number of genets along these rhizome
sections. It is likely that any breakage that occurred during collection and planting in the tanks
caused stress to the plant which resulted in the decrease in the number of genets.
The percentage cover of the different species and different batches, as well as the daily rate of
change once the planting units were in the bay is shown in Table 2. Transplant units from the
direct batch (D1) had an initial advantage as they all started with a higher percentage cover, as
they were planted with sediment intact resulting in the individual plants being more tightly packed
into the same area. All species from D1 had the highest percentage cover left by the end of the
monitoring period and showed the smallest decrease overall. T1 and T2 both showed large
decreases, with Ho being particularly unsuccessful in both cases, with 0% cover in batch T2 by the
end of the monitoring period. Ea halved in both cases, and despite initially maintaining its coverage
in T1, Cs also saw decreases in percentage cover over time. Overall, these results suggest that
the extra time spent growing in the ex-situ nursery does not aid in the long-term survival of the
grass, and potentially inhibits it due to the extra stress from being transplanted twice and having
the sediment removed.
Each individual species performed differently in the different batches, however Ho was consistently
one of the least successful species across all the batches which were planted in the bay. It had the
lowest percentage cover at the end of the monitoring period of both T2 and D1, and the second
lowest in T1. Ho is the smallest and most fragile species out of the four that were planted and
therefore would have probably suffered the most from the planting and removal from the tanks. It is
however, a pioneer species which is fast growing, and therefore if the remaining individuals from
D1 are able to survive it is likely that it will be able to increase its coverage in the future and
potentially make the area a better habitat for the growth of some of the larger species (IUCN
2019).
Cs from the D1 batch had the highest percentage cover out of all species in all batches by the end
of the monitoring period. The individuals from the D1 batch also consistently had new shoot growth
after grazing whereas many of the individuals from T1 and T2 did not appear to continue to
produce new leaves. When Cs was collected and planted directly with the sediment intact, there
were a number of Ho individuals growing in the same area as they were not able to be separated
without removal of the sediment. Previous studies have found that a mixture of seagrass species
growing together are more successful than single species restoration attempts, as they stabilise
sediments more effectively to prevent uprooting and nutrient release (Williams et al. 2017; AmboRappe et al. 2018). Ho is a smaller species with shallow root systems, which holds the sediment in
place, which then allows larger, slower growing species to prosper (Williams et al. 2017).
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As is the case in this study, when there is not one identifiable species outperforming the rest, a
multi species approach results in better survival and coverage (Ambo-Rappe et al. 2018). This
method is also more successful at allowing nutrient pools to build and partitioning sediment
nutrients due to the ability to layer the roots, therefore preventing interspecific competition
(Williams et al. 2017). This study planted the four species in the same general area, but individual
species were planted separately within the raised concrete walls in most cases. However, these
results and the results of previous studies suggest that mixing the species within individual plots
may have increased the survival rate, and this is a technique that could be implemented in future
planting attempts (Williams et al. 2017; Ambo-Rappe et al. 2018).
Almost all of the grass species experienced issues with heavy grazing. Green sea turtles are the
main consumer of seagrass, and even though a green turtle was not recorded during the fauna
surveys, observations of a green turtle grazing on the grass were made by members of the
conservation team at the resort during kayaking activities.
Fauna Abundance and Diversity
Chao1, Simpson and Shannon diversity estimates gave different results as to the effect of planting
the seagrass on the biodiversity of the bay. As seen in figure 3, Chao1 estimated that stage 1 had
a higher diversity than stage 2, with a value of 64.11 for stage 1 compared to 48.33 for stage 2.
Both Simpson and Shannon values however, estimated that Stage 2 had higher biodiversity, with
the value for Simpson Inverse more than doubling from 4.48 in stage 1 to 9.06 in stage 2. This is
possibly due to the fact that the Chao richness estimator gives more weight to singletons and
doubletons (species where only one or two individuals were observed across all samples), and
only uses this data to estimate the number of missing species (Chao 1984). Stage 1 had a total of
13 singletons and 4 doubletons, compared to 7 singletons and 6 doubletons in stage 2. Because
Chao gives weight to these values over species which are more abundant when estimating the
number of missing species, stage 1 will appear to be more diverse than stage 2 when using these
criteria. Simpson and Shannon however consider the relative abundances of all species observed,
and Simpson in particular puts more emphasis on species evenness in its calculation (Kim et al.
2017). Therefore, as Stage 2 had less singletons and doubletons in the data set, it is likely to be
considered more even and therefore will be considered as having a higher biodiversity with
regards to Shannon and Simpson estimates.
It is also very likely that in these early stages after the introduction of the grass there is an initial
drop in the diversity. As seen from the survival rates of the grass in Table 2, it may take some time
for the grass to become established and to attract some of the species which will make use of the
area. In the short term however, the introduction of the grass and the increased disturbance in the
planting area may deter a number of species which do not want to live around the grass, which
leads to an initial decrease in diversity. If monitoring in the planting area continues there may be a
continual increase in the diversity of the community as more species are attracted to the habitat
over time.
With reference to Table 3, there is a clear significant difference between the number of individuals
which were observed in stage 1 and stage 2, there being almost double the number of individuals
observed in stage 2 than were observed in stage 1. There is also a significant difference in the
number of species which were observed per survey, and this is perhaps due to the fact that there
were more individuals being observed.
Most species which were observed in both stages saw an increase in the number of individuals
observed after the seagrass was planted (aside from shrimp gobies (various Cryptopcentrus,
Amblyeleotris and Valenciennea species)) whose numbers decreased after the grass was
planted), with the largest increases being the greenback wrasse (Halichoeres nigrescens),
Burrough’s damsel (Pomacentrus burroughi) and the saw-jawed monocle bream (Scolopsis
ciliata). Shrimp gobies and Burrough’s damsel were the two of the most abundant species in both
stages. In stage 2, saw-jawed monocle breams and greenback wrasse were also extremely
abundant. The species which increased the most after the grass was planted all feed on a mix of
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benthic algae and benthic invertebrates. They were encouraged to the area by the increase of
algae and small invertebrates which were present in the planting area.
Shortcomings of the study and future directions
One major limitation of this study is the short time period over which monitoring took place. With a
longer-time frame, it would have been possible to survey the abundance and diversity of fauna in
the bay for 12 months before and after planting. This would have not only increased the likelihood
of there being no undiscovered species, which EstimateS predicted that there would have been for
stage 1 especially (Colwell 2013). It would have also removed any variation that may have
occurred due to seasonality. Gaya Island has a ‘jellyfish season’, which occurs in the months of
February and March, during which time the Stage 1 surveys were being conducted. A total of 239
jellyfish individuals were observed in Stage 1, compared to 0 in stage 2, and this data was
removed from the dataset for a number of reasons. Because the jellyfish always appear at the
same time of year every year, it is almost certainly not the introduction of the seagrass which
caused them to not be present during the stage 1 surveys. Secondly, a number of the jellyfish
species found at GIR – including the box jellyfish (Chironex species) - have a severe sting which
causes a lot of pain and in extreme cases can be fatal. Therefore, precautions were taken to avoid
the jellyfish during surveys, and surveys were often conducted at times of day when there were
fewer jellyfish present. This means the data collected for the numbers of jellyfish present will be
underestimations, and as there is no comparison to be made between stage 1 and 2 for jellyfish
they were removed from the dataset before analysis. The abundance of other species may also be
affected by the seasons, or by the presence/absence of the jellyfish. This may account for some of
the differences observed in the two stages, and the ability to conduct monitoring for a full 12
months for both stages would have solved this issue. Another method to exclude bias caused the
‘jellyfish season’ would be to create a control plot where no seagrass was planted and monitor the
two areas simultaneously. Conducting the surveys at different times of day could also result in a
bias for other species which may be more active at a particular time, and the use of a control plot
would also negate this issue.
A longer observation period would have also been suitable for observing the survival rates of the
grass in the bay. As the volume of grass present in the planting area increased, there was
increased interest from grazers (presumably green sea turtles). As there was only a minimal
amount of grass planted in the area, very quickly most of the individual plants had been grazed
very heavily and potentially overgrazed, leading to the coverage decreasing as time went on.
Therefore, it would be interesting to be able to observe how the meadow fairs over a much longer
period of time, and if it was being overgrazed, or if it would be able to survive. The ability to plant
much larger volumes of grass in the area would have also potentially prevented overgrazing as
there would have been sufficient resources to go around, and for future restoration attempts it
would be preferable to be able to transplant larger quantities of grass at a time. Another alternative
to prevent overgrazing would be to fence/cage of the grass so that large grazers would not be able
to access the grass, however this could then potentially deter other species which were using the
seagrass habitat. Again, the use of a control plot without fencing to compare the effect would have
been an effective measure to remove bias.
Future directions for a similar study could also include continuing the study with more species of
seagrass. The species used in this study were limited to the ones present and abundant at the
collection site, however there are a number of other seagrass meadows on Gaya Island and close
by on the mainland (Freeman et al. 2008). These meadows were not visited during the course of
this study, but sightings on Seagrass Spotter (a citizen science project which allows users to
upload sightings and photos of seagrass species across the globe) suggest that there are three
other species growing close by, Cymodocea rotundata, Halodule pinifolia and Thalassia hempricii
(SeagrassSpotter 2019). Including these species in the study would result in a higher diversity in
the developing meadow, which could potentially attract a greater variety of species to the habitat.
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Conducting this study in an area frequented by humans has some potential downfalls. The
increased disturbance in the area potentially disrupts the newly planted grass and negatively affect
its growth and survival rate. It could also alter the composition of the fauna community which is
using the planting area. However, having the planting site in close proximity to the resort, provides
an opportunity for the study to be used to increase understanding and awareness of seagrass
habitats to tourists visiting the resort. One of the key misconceptions about seagrass is that they
are comparatively less beautiful and less diverse than other marine ecosystems such as mangrove
forests and coral reefs. Establishing a healthy seagrass meadow in a tourist area will enable
people to experience firsthand how vibrant and interesting seagrass meadows are. As this study
demonstrated, seagrass meadows are frequented by a variety of fauna species, including green
sea turtles, a species which is endangered and is a big draw for tourists (IUCN 2019). Encouraging
guests of the resort to engage with seagrass research is one way to generate interest in the area,
which in turn hopefully encourages the publication of more scientific papers and media reports.
This will lead to greater conservation efforts for seagrass habitats, resulting in the longer-term
sustainability of this vital ecosystem.
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Appendix
Species recorded in both stages
Banded sergeantfish (Abudefduf septemfasciatus)
Black tip silver biddy (Gerres oyena)
Burrough’s damsel (Pomacentrus burroughi)
Combtooth blenny (Blenniella bilitonensis)
Crab (various species)
Flatfish (Samariscus species)
Freckled goatfish (Upeneus tragula)
Greenback wrasse (Halichoeres nigrescens)
Honey comb grouper (Epinephelus merra)
Humbug Dascyllus (Dascyllus aruanus)
Redmarbled lizardfish Synodus rubromarmoratus
Saw-jawed monocle bream (Scolopsis ciliata).
Sea Snail (various species)
Shrimp gobies (various Cryptopcentrus, Amblyeleotris and Valenciennea species)
Striped Puffer (Arothron manilensis)
White Damsel (Dischistodus perspicillatus)
Whitespot puffer (Arothron hispidus)
Yellow stripe goatfish (Mulloidichthys flavolineatus)
Species recorded in Stage 1
Anemone Shrimp (Hippolytidae species)
Banded sea snake (Laticauda colubrina)
Blackfin Barracuda (Sphyraena qenie)
Blackspot snapper (Lutjanus ehrenbergii)
Bleekers Parrotfish (Chlorurus bleekeri)
Blue spotted stingray (Neotrygon kuhlii)
Bluestreak cleaner wrasse (Labroides dimidiatus)
Brittle star (Ophiuroidea species)
Brown dottyback (Pseudochromis fuscus)
Combtooth blenny (Andamia heteropteran)
Crescent grunter (Terapon jarbua)
Dash-and-dot goatfish (Parupeneus barberinus)
Deep bodied silver biddy (Gerres erythrourus)
Grooved razorfish (Centriscus scutatus)
Herring scad (Alepes vari)
Javanese damsel (Neoglyphidodon oxyodon)
Lined rockskipper (Blenniella bilitonensis)
Monocle coralblenny (Ecsenius monoculus)
Northern Whiting (Sillago sihama)
Pink wrasse yellow eyes (Halichoeres chloropterus)
Razorfish (Aeoliscus strigatus)
Silver with orange tail and edges (Caesio teres)
Spotted scat (Scatophagus argus)
Striped monocle bream (Scolopsis lineata)
Variable sabretooth blenny (Petroscirtes variabilis)
White Damselfish (Dischistodus perspicillatus)
Species recorded in Stage 2
Angel fish and babies (Pomacanthus sexstriatus )
Bigfin reef squid (Sepioteuthis lessoniana)
Blackspot snapper (Lutjanus fulviflamma )
Double ended pipefish Green thing on grass Trachyrhamphus bicoarctatus
Huge white with brown stripe (Lutjanus vitta)
Indo-pacific Sergeant fish (Abudefduf vaigiensis)
Lemonfish (Plectorhinchus flavomaculatus)
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Longfin grouper (Epinephelus quoyanus)
Mangrove dragonet (Callionymus enneactis)
Mantis shrimp (Stomapoda species)
Philippine damsel (Pomacentrus philippinus)
Pink ear emperor (Lethrinus lentjan)
Sea cucumber (Holothuroidea species)
Shadow goby (Acentrogobius nebulosus)
Silver with orange tail and edges (Liza vaigiensis)
Silver-stripe round herring (Spratelloides gracilis)
Silver, dot on caudal fin (Crenimugil crenilabis)
Starfish (Asteroidea species)
Threespot wrasse (Halichoeres trimaculatus)
Thumbprint emperor (Lethrinus harak)
Two-lined monocle bream (Scolopsis bilineata)
Urchin (Diadema species)
Whitetail damsel (Pomacentrus chrysurus)
Yellow margin triggerfish (juvenile) (Pseudobalistes flavimarginatus)
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